Hematic cyst in a barrier-covered porous polyethylene/titanium mesh orbital floor implant.
Hematic cyst formation after placement of nonporous alloplastic orbital floor implants is well described. A benefit of porous polyethylene is fibrovascular ingrowth without capsular formation. This ingrowth inhibits hematic cyst formation. In the case presented here, a hematic cyst developed on a screw-fixated porous polyethylene/titanium mesh implant (Medpor Titan B-T-M, Porex Surgical, Newnan, GA, U.S.A.). The risk factor for this patient was the nonporous barrier surface of the implant and inadequate fracture reduction. Proper surgical technique, including implant sizing, placement, and fixation, are factors reported to prevent hematic cyst formation. This patient's symptoms resolved after removal of the implant and cyst and replacement of the orbital implant.